Guided by Goodness, Loyalty, Faith, and Fun

Take a 12 minute journey into what living with Alzheimer’s Disease is Like

Alive Inside and The Alive Inside Foundation
March 3 at 11:28 PM

It’s about empathy, and understanding. This life-changing experience, is all too real. Patience, love, and tolerance, is what our elders need.

It’s a different ballgame when one sees what a loved one is experiencing.

#EmpathyRevolution

Experience 12 Minutes In Alzheimer’s Dementia
Just what is a loved one with dementia going through? A 12-minute virtual Alzheimer’s tour reveals more than you ever imagined. (To see the original A...

You can find this posted on our Facebook page; Facebook.com/CarolinaAssistedLiving/

Our “Cure for What Ales You” event a HUGE success

Our “Cure for What Ales You” community event the evening of March 9th was a huge hit! Over 70 guests sampled ales and stouts from micro breweries from Wisconsin, Michigan and Alaska along with homemade Irish Stew and tasty treats created by our dietary staff!

The attendees were even kissed by the Luck of the Leprechauns and regaled with the Sounds of Ireland by our own resident Irishman to boot!!

Spotlight on...

Health and Wellness at Carolina Assisted Living

The first and third Wednesday of every month our Regional Wellness Director Katie Van Beek is holding a wellness clinic for our elders in both small group and one on one settings.
This will give all a chance to talk with Katie about personal health issues and also address ways to keep healthy during high illness periods.
We are making every Wednesday a Wellness Wednesday and introducing our New Smoothie Café!
Resident Spotlight

Marge C.

Margie has been a resident here at Carolina Assisted Living for almost a year. She is an active and important part of our family and adds her own blend of humor to our Circle of Friends! She loves to color, play games and share in a good cup of coffee! She loves all animals and adores her greatgrandson!

Margie is originally from Waupaca which she is very proud of!

She has a devoted son David who comes almost every day to spend time with her and our circle groups!

Care Team Member Spotlight

Breonte M.

Breonte has been on our dietary staff for 7 months and loves working with our elders! His love of helping others has made CAL an ideal choice for him and his career path!

He loves basketball, Hip Hop music, Working out and playing video games in his free time!
Carolina Assisted Living
And Johnston Elementary KinderKids
Are Back Together Again!!

We had our first reconnection of 2017, on February 21st, with our KinderKids from Mrs. Ring’s kindergarten class at Johnston Elementary School in Appleton. We learned a lot, laughed a lot and loved a lot!!!

March Birthdays
4/08         Henry S.
4/18     Ramona M.
4/21      Patricia C.
4/24      Delores M.

Things to do at Carolina
Circle of Friends
Variety Shows
Photography Club
Bus Outings
Baking Club
Drum Circle
Women’s Café
Arts ‘n Crafts
Painting to Music
Guided Imagery
Aroma Therapy
Music and Memory
Tiny Stories
Men’s Club
Carolina Casino Games
Card Sharks
Antiques Road Show
Special Entertainment
Singin’ the Oldies
Happy Hour
Ice Cream Socials
Movies and Popcorn
Let’s Make a Deal
Wheel of Fortune
Wii Gaming
Ping ‘n Pong
Neighborhood Visits
AM Stretch & Exercise

Our Circle of Friends is a Daily Tradition
at Carolina Assisted Living!

And So Much More!
Please "like" Us on Facebook!
facebook.com/CarolinaAssistedLiving/

CHEERS!!!